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CLEVELAND'S
Baking

AND

XACKAWANNA TESTING A NEW
HEAD LIGHT.

Not Only Illuminates the Track for a
Mile Ahead of the Locomotive but
Throws a Shaft of Light "Upwards

for Several Hundred Feet Trains
Can Locato One Another When
Several Miles Apart by This Shaft
of Light The D., L. & ,W. Board

for Today.

'A new headlight is to bo slvcn a tiial
on the Lackawanna railroad; the place
selected is between here and Scranton,
on account or the mountains.

The new device consists of an exceed-
ingly powerful headlight which not only
perfectly Illuminated the track with an
inteiibely brilliant shaft of light for a
distance of a mile, but also embraces
tlio striking and novel feature of a
beam of light of almost equal brilliancy
penetrating over seven hundred feet
above, iihieh can be clearly seen ten
miles distant.

It is thereby possible for approaching
tiains to absolutely locate each other
by this vertical shaft of light, though
miles apart, and it is this feature which
railway officials claim will eliminate
the possibility of a collision. This ver-
tical beam will, in a hilly country, es-

pecially where curves in the track are
numerous, so positively fix the location
of trains that nothing but carelessness
of the cnginemen will permit of a col-

lision.
The apparatus consists of a powerful

electric arch headlight, a dynamo and
steam motor, all of which occupy the
space on the locomotive usually devoted
to the headlight. The dynamo which
generates the current for this veritable
searchlight occupies a space of less
than fifteen inches wide directly behind
the headlight and is operated by a
motor driven by a steam impact on a
turbine wheel. The current is six thou-
sand candle-powe- r, which can be re-
duced to any degree of brilliancy at the
.will of the engineer.

One of the heaviest passenger engines
on the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
experimentally equipped with this head-
light drew a special train a number of
miles out of Chicago recently and a
practical demonstration of the work-
ing of the apparatus was given. At a
distance of half a mile the telegraph
poles and framework of semaphoie3
were clearly defined, while the track
bed itself was distinctly visible for one
mile. Straight above the locomotive a
shaft of light as thick as a man's body
penetrated the darkness and persons
posted ten miles away reported that it
was clearly distinguishable. This is an
cntlicly new departure in headlight
Illumination and railway signals. It is
further proposed to convey signals of
distress or other communications when
trouble occurs between telegraph points,
by the use of colored glass to cover the
vertical ray of light.

Made Good Run.
Georgo Cotton, one of the best and

most reliable engineers on the Delaware
and Hudson system, wus placed on a
now engine, No. 438, on Monday last,
and pulled the Saratoga express through
to Nineveh and return, a distance of 1SG
miles, reaching this city only four min-
utes behind, and this with the road
pat tly disabled, owing to the late storm.
Mr. Cotton has been on the road since
quite a young man and by strict dili-
gence arid unquestioned Integrity, stead-
ily advanced from fireman on a coal
train until the position he now occu-
pies, as one of the most reliable em-
ployes of that road. Wilkes-Barr- o

News.

L, L. A. irr t j - m, , xiuiiiu ior xouay.
The following Js the make-u- p of the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
boaid ;

I'MDAY, FEWlUAttY 58.
Kxtras YmI 8 i. m Hoboken, Nugent! 0

P. iii V, Y, Dunn; 11 p, ra., llobc-kcn- , V, J.
Hosier.

S.VIUUDAY, MARCH 1.
V.xUis Kast 1,30 a. m., Hoboken, Carncyj 4

t. in., If. .1. Hennlganj 6 a. m D. Hagtrcily;
a, in., Hoboken, John Baxter with II. J. lair-kin- 's

news 0 a. m., Hoboken, J. V, Uurkbart;
10 a. in., J. II. McGinn; 11 a. m., J, JI. Masters
with John liaxtcr'a erewj I p. m., K. M, Ilallctt;
2 p. in., Hoboken, J', V, Stevens j

'5 p. tn., F, h.
Hosiers; 0 p. in., U. T. Staples.

Summits, Ktc. (i a. m Carrigg; r a. in.,
Frounfelkerj 10 a. m., Nicholas 2 p, w., 'Ihoinp.
ton; 6 v. m,, J. Hennlgaii; 0 ji. m., J. J. Mur-
ray, villi If. (iolilcn's crew.

l'usherj- -7 a, in., rincrly; 6 a. m., Wldner:
S a. in.. Ilouscr; 11,1 a. in., Moranj 0 p. m.,
II. Coslari 7.30 p. m., Nauman; 0 p. in., W,
II. Bailliolomcwj lO.p. m., Lamping.

Helpcra- -7 a. in., Qojincy: f . m., singer;
10 a. m., latUincr; (JM5 p. m., Stanton: 8.30
p. hi., MeUomn.

Kxtrun 1WM- -7 a. m., J. O'lUra; 10 a, m O.
iI"u,-h- ! i ifii..i-r- ; i p. ni.,

i

PowcCei

Does the work
Makes the cake

INDUSTRIAL
LABOR

William Klrby with Wall's crew; 0 p. m., John
Gahagan; 11 p. m., A. 11 Kctchum.

NOTICE

Staples will take crew at present run by J.
II. Masters.

Koemer will go out nlth J. Oerrity instead
of James Blanch.

ABOUT -- GENERAL LONGSTREET.

Resolutions Adopted by Griffin Post,
No. 139, G. A. R.

The following resolutions have been
adopted by the Lieutenant Ezra S.
Griffin post, No. 139, Grand Army of
the Republic:
Headquarters Lieutenant lira S. (Jriffin Tost, 130,

Department of Fcnnsjliania, Grand Army of the
Itepubllc.

Seranlon, Pa., I'cb. II, 10O2.
Nhcrois, An effort U beinfj made to restore to

rank and place upon the rctiied list of the United
Mates army one James Longstrect, who haing
onto been on officer In that army, and as Mich
sworn to defend flic constitution and protect the
11 ig of his country, afterwards in di.lnrgo of
his sworn duty, dcotcd the beat cneigies of his
life and the experience gained in its bcrke, to
the destruction of his country and the attempt-
ed dissolution of the Union by force of arms.

And ulicreas, Said James I.oncstrect hau'ng
filled to remoio tlio incubus of this record, as
did General Joseph Wheeler and General l'it7hugh
Lee, by again drawing the sword in the semce
of his country, is in no way entitled to such
unwarranted recognition.

And whereas. The restoration of rank and hon-
ors to one who voluntarily cast both aside to
engage in rebellion, and who lus failed to again
qualify himself to wear in honor the uuifoim
and Bword of the United Males armj- - would bo
an injustice to the loj.il, true and pjtnotie offi-
cers of the old army w Jo stood firmly by their
oaths, their country andltlieir flag in the hour of
need, and who aic sti) in the stiwco or on
the retired list, would be a stigma upon the
memory of all the heroes who gave their lives
that the nation might lUe, and a just caue
of shame and repioath to all those brave men
who dared death for their country teaching tlirm
and their children that patriotism is only an

Gents East Black
cents. Mill End Price, O cents.

betters

sweeten
Saves labor, time, health

imaginary virtue, and tint treason and rebel-
lion arc only imaginary wrongs.

And whereas, while the Grand Army of the
is averse to the continuation of sectional

animosity and deplores the necessity thrust upon
it by others of taking decided action In tills case
and other cases of a like nature it Is still more
strongly averse to the persistent and unseemly
efforts of those who mourn the "Lost Cause" to
force upon the country their false idea that the
lcbellion was only a passing "wujwardness"; thut
the leaders of the rebellion were the greatest
heroes of the age, and that in the lUht of his-

tory the honors and rewards should be about
cvcnlnly divided between those who defended the
Union and those who fought to destroy it.

And wliere.ii, Ilia Grand Army of the Itcpub-ll- s

can ncicr admit any of these outrageous
claims, or permit them to go unchallenged, or
by its silence give seeming acquiescence to incis-
ures that it beliecs to bo unjust, unriitrlotio
and uncalled for and which arc eilculatcd to
cast reflections upon their adiietcmcnts, or dim
the glory of their renown. Therefore,

ltcsolvcil, That we, as members of Lieutenant
IVra S. Griffin post, 139, Dcpaitment of

Grand Army of the itepubllc, hereby
assert our firm conviction tint in lie war for the
Union we were in the right eternally light and
those in anus against vw wire in the wrong
eternally wrong and wc piotist agiii.t any and
all acts, iiicasiiics or meins whereby these con-

victions shall bo outraged or sought to be
or reversed. That wo protest agiiust the

lestoration of any fonncr otliter of the army
or navy to rank in the sirvicc or on the retired
list who voluntarily quitted the service of the
United Slates and was aftcrvvaids engaged in
arms against his couutiv, ami who has not by
subsequent service in said iiriny or navy restored
himself to hoiioiablc lccognition theiein.

ltcsolvcd. Tint we protest against jny ictog-nitio-

cither diiettly or iiiditottly, of any chillis
by tiiose who weie in aims to destroy the gov-

ernment, upon that government, for ioimbure-nien- t

for losses, for pensions, nvvaids or lcvvaids,
uud against any and all measures by whirh the
government of the United States liny be placed
in ho position of assuming liability for the in-

debtedness of the so called Confideracy, or of
any state in rebellion, or of any individual en-

gaged in the seivke of either against the govern
nient of the United States, in any maimer or tl
any evtent whatsoever.

llcsolved, That we employ all the incanv in

llULlljlfil 1 11 j
are

Mill End

Gents' Seamless Cotton Socks, worth 10 cents,
U cents.

Seamless

Mill End Price,

Socks, white feet, worth 15

Gents' Eancy Striped Seamless Hose, worth 15 cents. Mill End
iu cents.

Gents' Eancy Striped and the 25 cent kind.
Mill End Price, 10 cents.

Men's Eine Black Cashmero Seamless Socks, worth 25 cents.
Mill End Price, 15 cents.

Men's Kid Eleeced Lined Gloves, both plain nnd
Mill End Price, 37 cents. I

Men's Kid and Mocha Lined Gloves; the 651.00 kind.

tops.

Mill
jrrtce, to cents.

of our finest Kid and Mocha Lined Walkine Gloves;
?1.50 kind. Mill End Price, 08 cents.

Boys' Kid Fleece Lined worth 50 cents. Mill End
u cents.

Boys' Heavy Double Wool Mittens, Mill End Price, 12 1-- 2
cents, ,

Men's Jersey Gloves, black, brown and navy. Mill End Price,
10 cents.

Men's with
cable back. Mill End Price, 10 cents.
Men's Good Elastic with Wilson's cast off bucklo;

worth 25 cents. Mill End Price, 14 cents.
Men's Selected Webb with nlckle plated slide

buckles and mohair ends; worth 25 cents. Mill End Price, 17 cents.

t

t

Mill End
at

Silk Taffeta in all shades, 4 to
18 cents. Mill End Price, 12 cents.

in

fur

End

All the

o wide; worth

Narrower Taffeta in all shades; worth 10 cents. Mill
End Price, 5 cents.

Eancy Hair worth 10 cents. Mill End
Price 7 cents.

Silk Taffeta fancy striped and figured, 4 inches wide;
worth 25 cents. Mill End Price, 12 2 cents.

Silk Taffeta 5 inches wide; worth 35 and 40 cents.
End Price, 20 cents,

our rfonrf lo carry mil lo the utmost during the
remainder of our Hun the uiccryful enforcement
of three rcsotul Ictus tint we enlist nil this mem-
ber of the Onnd Army throughout the country
In (upporl of them, ami that we call upon the
Ron of Vflcran.1 to Join with in In efTorts to
Ime them enforced and alwaja hereafter adhered
to and rc.'pcctfd.

The above resolutions were unanimously paved
al retrular meeting of the post on I'euruary
14, 1002.

Aa n. Stevens, Commander.
0. tl. Wrlghl, Adjutant.

OP A GRADE.

They Are. Tnkinr; Tholr Third High
School

The pupils of the grammar' A grade
schools In Scranton are this week tak-
ing their third of the series of five

for udtnlsslon to the high
school. These ate held
In the high school and are sttpci In-

tended by Principal Hawker in the ab-
sence of Howell who
Ik lit Chicago attending a convention
of

The 4BG pupils are distributed in thir-
teen different rooms of the high school,
the following is the

Principal McCawlry,' room a, school 35.
Principal Martin, room 4, school .1.

1'rincipal Stevenson, room 6, school 10.
Principal Kltrglbbbn, room 0, school 15.
Principal Morgan, room 7, schools 12 and 13.
Principal Stone, room 8, school 10.
Principal O'Mallcy, room 12, school 14.
Assistant Benedict, room 13, sihool II.
Principal Owens, room 14, school 30.
Principal Ketrlck, room 17, school 3.1.
Principal Penman, room 18, school ?S.
Principal Mackey, room 10, school 2.
Principal llogcrs, room 11, school 23.

A

Walter to Act in That
for Scranton Club.

The Scranton Baseball club Is to have
a physical director this season who
will put the team through a scientific
course of training. The man who will
hold this position Is Walter Stemburg,
of Syracuse, N. Y., who Is at present
physical director of the Little Palls, N.
Y.. Athletic club.

Besides acting as physical director,
Stemburg will also officiate as one of
the catchers for the club. Last season
ho did the backstop work for the

club and was generally con-

sidered the best catcher in the State
league. He batted .288 and fielded .97G
during the season.

Stemburg, besides being a rising
baseball player, Is one of the best bas-
ket ball players In the country, and
plays foot ball, boxes, fences, in fact
he Is an all round athlete. He Is 23
years old, five feet nine inches tall, and
weighs 102 pounds.

The Grip Follows the Snow.
It can be prevented and the woist

cases cured In two days by taking Lax-
ative Tablets. IS. AV.
Grove's slgnatute on box.

oVfonte Carlo Chess
By Kvclusive Wire from The Associited Press.

Jloute Pntlo, Prb. 2S. The ihess cvperts today
engaged In the sixteenth .round of the Intel

tournament and following lcsults bad born
recorded when the first adjournment twas made:
Moitlmci bad resigned to I'oplel, Pillsliury had
woited Mioses, Mason had suffered defeit at the
hinds of 'Ischlgnrln, and hcheve had lost lo
Maioo. The following additional results were re-

corded in the afternoon fitting: Gunsbeig boat
Kisenhcrg, 'leichinan and Napier dicvv, Itcgglo
and JanovvsUi adjourned their game for a sec-

ond time, to be lesmncd tomoirow; Albin and
Sthlechtcr divided bonois, and Tarra-i- disposed
of Wolf.

Pneumonia alwaysi results from a cold
or from nn attack of the giip, and may
bo prevented by the timely use of

Cough Remedy. This
fact has been proven In many
thousands of cases. Sold by all diug-glst- s.

.! A A AH
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are and
All 'are to
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Suspenders, continuous

Suspenders,

Ribbons,

Ribbons,

Children's Ribbons,

Ribbons,

Ribbons,

PtTPILS GRAMMAR

Examination.

examinations
examinations

Superintendent

arrangement:

PHYSICAL DIRECTOR.

Stemburfj
Capacity

Bromo-Quinln- e

Tournament.

Chamberlain's

D 7

here

Boy's Juvenile Horizontal Stripe
Mill End Price, 29

Boys' Ribbed Eleeced and
cents. Mill End Price. 15 cents.

Fancy Ribbons, worth
cents.

hours'
Ladies'

2,3 Suits, worth from
hour at,,.,...,

From we Ladies' Misses Suits, worth
S10.00 hour.,

each accountable have passed.

THIS GEAT END" WILL ONLY UNTIL MARCH

:.'-j-i-
-.--

Delicately formed nntlrrently reared, women
find, In all tlio seasons of (heir Uvea, tia niultla or wives
or mothers, tlio ono simple, Avhoicsomo l'omedy
which gently nnd plensantly and naturally, and
which bo used with truly beneficial effects, under
any conditions, when tlio system needs a laxatlvo Is
Syrup of Figs. It, is to bo a simplo com-
bination of tho laxative and citrminativo principles of
plants Avltli pleasant, nromatic liquids, which, uvo
arrrecahlo mul refreshing1 to the taste nnd ncceptablo
to tlio system its gcntlo cleansinrr is dosired.

Jinny of tlio ills from which women suffer arc of
a translont nnturoand do from any organic
troublo and is pleasant, to know that thoy yield so
promptly to beneficial effects of Syrup of
but when anything moro than n laxatlvo is needed it
is to consult tho family physician nnd to
tho oltl-tim- o cathartics and loudly advertised nos-
trums of tho present When ono only to

tho strain, tho torpor, tho congestion, or
similar ills, which upon a constipated condi-
tion of system, uso tho and rrontlo remedy-Sy- rup

of Figs and enjoy freedom from depres-
sion, aches nnd pains, colds and headaches, which
are duo to inactivity of tho bowels.

Only genuine Syrup of Figs
can hopo to get Its effects and ns a guar-
antee of excellence of remedy the full
of California Fig Syrup Co. is
printed on of every nnd without
it any offered as Syrup of Figs is fraud-
ulent and should bo declined. To who know
quality of this excellent laxative, offer of any
substitute, Syrup of Figs is called for, is
always resented by a transfer of patronage to somo
first-cla- ss drug establishment, whero do
recommend, nor sell false brands, nor imitation
remedies. The genuine article bo bought of all
reliable druggists at 50 cents

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In i:ffcct, Nov. 3, 1001.

Trains leave
To' Philadelphia and New York via P. k 11.

II. II., at 0JS ind V.3S a. in., and 2.1S, 4 27
(Illack Diuinoml and 11.39 p. m.

I). & II. It. It.. 1.3S, KJ7 p. in.
l'or White Haven, Ilalclon and piuiLlpvl points

In tlio coal regions, h I). & II. 11. It., 0 3S, 2.18
and 1.27 p. ill. l'or l'ottsvillc, G.3S a. in., 2.18
p. m.

Tor Ik'lhlehom. T'aston, Heading, llarrisburg,
and principal intermediate stations, via-1- & II.
It. It., 1,3S, !)3S a. ni. j 2.1S, tJ7 (Illack d

I'vpriss), 11.31) p. m. I), k II.
It. It., !MS a. m.; l.SS, S27 p. in.

Kor Tiinkliaiinoclk, 'I'ovv.indi, l'.Iniiri, Ithaca,
Geneva nnd principal intermediate stations, via
D.. U and v. It. It., S.1U a. m. and 3.00 p. in.

l'or lleu'cva, ltuc heater, lluflfalo, Palls,
Clutugn nnd all points west, via 1). & II. It. It,
7.4S, 12.0J a. m.; IA, 3.23 Diamond Ex-

press), 7.18, 10.J1, U.JO p. m. faundajs, 1). k 11.
It. It . 12. OJ, S 27 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or
Parlor cais on all trains between Wilkes-Dan-

and New ork, Philadelphia, Hulfalo and Suspen-
sion
KOL1.1N II. Wll.liUIt, Gen. 20 Coitland

sliect, New "oik.
CllAHI,t:S K. LIU:, Gen. Pass. Agt 28 Cortland

street, New York.
A. W. IHv. Pass. South

Uethlciicm, I'a.

the rub of life. Avarice grinds a man emery. It takes a
broad-mind- ed merchant to give "Mill End" Sales at "Mill End" cost. The

people have a perfect passion for this sale. They have a madness full of method.
Great crowds daily, they busied wholly about the
bargains every moment. urged come today.

Examples

with

embroidered Hose

Mittens,

Unprecedented self-adjusti-

Suspenders,

Examples
inches

superintendents.

Gents' Furnishings
cents.

Vests

thoso

front

those

Scranton.

worth 49 cents.

Pants, all sizes; 25

Men's Golden Eleece Shirts and Drawers, worth ?1.49.
Mill End Price, 08 cents.

Men's Scarlet All-Wo- ol Shirts and Drawers, worth 75 cents.
Mill End Price, 50 cents.

Men's Heavy Blue Elnnnel Shhts, the S1.00 kind.
Mill End Price 75 cents.

Men's Working Shirts of the best heavy black and
white drill; the 50 cent kind. Mill End Price, 30 cents.

Men's Madras Golf Shirts, separate cuffs, sizes 14 to 15;
worth 50 cents. Mill End Price, 20 cents.

Men's Oxford Golf Shirts, sizes 14 to 15; worth 50 cents. Mill
End Price, 20 cents.

Men's Percale Shirts, sizes 14 to 15; the 50 cent kind.
Mill End Price, 20 cents.

Men's Stiff Bosom Percale Shirts, with separate cuffs, sizes 14
to 17. Mill End Price 33 cents.

Boys' Outing Elannel Night Shirts; the 50 cent kind. Mill End
Price, 33 cents.

Men's Silk Shield Bows, for tho low turn-dow- n collars. Mill
End price, 10 cents.

Men's Silk Shield Bows, for the high turn-dow- n collars. Mill
Mill End Price, 15 cents.

A lot of Gold-Plate- d Link Cuff Buttons, cheap at 25 cents, Mill
End Price, 10 cents.

Ribbon and Art Counter
Taffeta

Sweaters,

Hygienic

Working

Negligee

Negligee

18 cents. Mill End Price, 0

FancyLuzorne Ribbons, 6 inches wide; worth 50 cents, Mill
End Price, 25 cents.

Stamped Cushions, top and back; worth 50 cents. Mill EndPrice, 25 cents.
Damask Cushions top and worth 35 cents. Mill End

Price, 15 cents. '
Irish Point Open Work; sots of pieces; worth 81,75,

End Price, $1.00,

ThS, SatUrdau WefwlUholdp sensational two I
sate of Jailor-Mad- e Suits..,,

Fr(Jm to 3'30, we win sel1 a ,ot of Ladies' Tailor-Mad-e $15,00 to
25.00. one ,. ,...,,,,,.,.,, ,,, ,,,.,,,,,.,,,,.,,, ...f..?.

3.30 to 4.30, will sell a lot of and Tailor-Mad-e

to $15.00. For one , , , ,
There are only about thirty Suits In lot, so don't hold us If they all been sold before the hour has

MILL SALE RUN THURSDAY. 6.
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WE OFFER TO YIELD ABOUT 5

$400,000
BUTTE ELECTRIC fllO POWER COMPANY

Of Butte, Mont.
(Butte Is the greatest copper producing city In tho world.)

5 First Mortgage Sinking Fund Gold Bonds
Denomination $1,000, maturing 1 to 30 years. Amply proMIed for by reserve and

Inking fund. Net turnings three ami s times interest iliarccs.
Write for report of Mr. Samuel Inull, Pieudent of the Chicago lMlson Co., and special

circular.

RUDOLPH KLEYBOLTE & CO.
1 NASSAU ST., NEW YORK.

. F. MBQARGEL & CO,

STOCKS. BONDS, SECURITIES

CONNELL BUILDING.

RAILROAD TIME
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.

In KfTcct Nov. 3, 1001.

Trains leae Scranton for New York At 1.40,
3.15, 0.03, 7.C0 and 10.0J a. ni.; 12.J5, 3.40, 3 3J
p. m. l'or New Yoik and Philadelphia 7.50,
10.05 a. ni., ind li.4j and S.t'3 p. in. for Tobj-lian-

At (j.W p. m. l'or Buffalo 1.13, 6.22 and
0.00 a, ni.; 1.53, 0 50 ,ind 11.33 p. m. l'or Dine
liamton and way station 10.20 a. in, and 1.10
p. m. l'oi Oauejro, bjracuae and Utiu 1,15 and
0 21 a. in.; 1.53 p. m. Oowego, bjuense and
Utiea train at 6.21 a, in. dull), c.icpt Sunday,
l'or Montrose 0.00 a m.; 1.10 jnd 0.30 p. m.
Nithol-o- accommodation 1.00 and 0.15 p. in.

UloomsbiiiK" Division l'or Nortiminbeiland, at
C.35 and 10.05 a. in.; 1,53 and 0.10 p. m. l'or
Plymouth, at 8.10 a, in.; 3.40 and 0.00 p m

bundav Trains For New York, 1 JO, 3.13, 8 03
and 10.03 a, in.; 3.40, 3.3.1 p. ni. l'oi IlufTalo
1.13 and 0.12 a. in.; 1.53, 0.30 and 11.33 p. m.
l'or Ilingliamton and way stations 10 20 a. ni.
lllGomsbuijr Division Leac bcrantou, 10 05 a.
m. and 0.10 p. m.

Delaware and Hudson.
In Meet Noumber 21, 1&01.

Trains for Caibondaie leae feuanton at ti.20,
6 00, S.53, 10.13 a. in,; 12.00, 1.2'J, 2.34, 3 52,
6.20, 0.25, 7,57, 0.15. 11.20 p.tin.; 1,31 a, in.

l'or Iloncsdale 0.20, 10.13a. in.; 2.31 and 5.20
p. in.

l'oi WllUes-liair- e fiSf, 7.4S, S.41. 0 38, 10.41
a. in.; U0J, 1.1-- ', 2.1b, 3.2:1, 1.27, 0.10, 7.1b,
10.41, 11.30 p. in.

l'or I.. V, 1!. II. rolnts 0.3S, 0.3S a. in, ; 2.13,
4.27 and 11.30 p. ni.

l'or Pennsjlwnla It. It. Points 0.33, 0.33 a.
m.; 1,42. 3.23 und 4.27 p. m.

l'or Albany and all points north 0.20 a, m.
and 3.5.1 p. in.

SUNDAY TltAlNS.
Tor Caibondaie 8.50, 11.33 a. m ; 2.31, 3.32,

'5.52 and 11,17 p. m.
l'or VI1U-Ilair- 0.3S a. in.; 12.0J, 1.53, 3.23,

0.32 und 11.17 p, in.
l'or Albany und points north 3.52 p, in.
l'or Ilonesdale S.50 a. in nnd .'i.5' p, in.

W L. PllYOIt, 11. P. A., bcianton. Pa.

New Jeisey Centinl.
In i:flcU 17,

Stations in New York, foot of Liberty street
and Soutli Kerry,

trains leao hi
nhia. Kanton,

Soy. 1101.

N. 11

lanto'i for New Yolk, Phlladel
llcthUhim, Allenti'un, Maucli

I'liunk, White Haven, Aslilej and Wilkes Ilarro at
7.30 a. m.. 1 li. in. and 4 p. m, bundai, 2.10 p, in.

Quaker City Kxpnn leaves Scianton at 7.30
a. in,, through solid wstlbulc trail, with Pullman
IlulTet Parlor Cais, for Philadelphia, with only
one change of cjrs foi lUUiliiorc, jshlngion,
1). 0 and all pilnilpal points tomli and wet.

l'or Avoca, Pitiston uud Wllkes-llaire- , I n, in.
and 4 p. in. buuday, 2.10 p. in.

l'or Long UranUi, Ocean Grove, etc., 7,u0 a.
in. und 1 p in.

l'or Heading, Lcbanin and llairlsburg, tia AN
icnlown, ut 7,30 a, m. aud'l p. in, bunday, 2.10
p. in.

l'or Potts Die ut 7.30 a. in. and 1 p. m,
l'or rates uud tickets appl) to agent at station.

O. M. HUBr, Ceil. IV.. Agt.
j. a. swibiiuii.

Uist, Paw, Agt., Scranton.

Pennsylvania Eailroad.
Schedule in KrTcct June 2, 11)01.

Trains leave Scrantoiu 6.38 a ni., week days,
through vestibule train from WllkcS'Barre. Pull
man buffet parlor car and coaches to Phlladel'
phla, tia Pottsvllle; stores ut mliiclpal interme-
diate stations. AUo connects fur cunbur),

Philadelphia, tlultlmorc, Washington and
for Pittsburg Mid llw wist.

0.3S a, m., week days, foi Suubury, Il'imbuig,
Philadelphia, llaltlmore, Washington uud Pitts-Lur- e

and the v,c.t,
1.4J p. in., week das (bundais. 1.58 r. ni ),

for b'unbury, llarrlsbuig, Philadelphia, llaltlmore,
Washington and PitUburg and llitf ue.t.

3.2S l. m., week days, through vestibule train
from Wllkcs-Ilarrc- . Pullman imricl pirlor car
aud roaches to Philadelphia via l'ottsvillc. Mops
at principal Inlrimedtato stations.

4 27 p. m.. week daj, fur lladeton, Buubur),
liarrtsb.irg, Philadelphia anl Pittsburg.

J. 11. III"H1IIS0.. Uiu. Ugr.
J. U. WOOD, Ucu. Vlss. Agt.

vhsk . ok7v k Ji

FINANCIAL.

Spencer Trask & 6
BAiMKERS

27 & 29 Pine Street, New York
Now ready for gratui-
tous distribution, 1902
Edition (Pocket Size.)

Statistical Tables
.Members N. Y. Stock Exchange

FACTS
That will interest con-
servative investors who
wish to derive income-payin- g

dividends from
moderate investment

pertinent facts about
the

Eastern
Consolidated

Its

Its
Its
Its
Its
Its
Its
Its

Dividends are being paid out of ac-

tual tali's of oil,

Wells HowiuL' il number over SO

I I.S In actual operation

IlnMlui: f rl'h oil lands comprise
over 21,000 .icics.
Bloik pajs 2I n "car for every $100
Invested now.

Prlio at pii'scut Is 25c. n. shaie.
Will doublet at ,t jump coon,

Oil holdings art' in Ohio, b.inla liar,
luu ami Keru Jllver, Cul,

Ohio holding have advanced 331-- 3

in value within two months.

Oil marketed illicit to the Stand-
ard Oil Co. for cash every month,

IJarnluif power on present invest,
ment ill doublo when price ad.

JIIUS.

Dividend-- , arc pild at the rate ol
ItS 2 inontlil', n quarterly and

21 uumiall.v.

Thou and many other faels we could men-

tion make Kastern Consolidated one of tho
Cii'Jt cipiurlunitjcs for investors iciau.w of
its ijcli dividends and its absolute security.

FISCAL AGENTS,

L. E. PIKE & GO,

Brokers for Eleven Years.
Our customers in 1801 are our

customcis today, Wo never han-
dle a stock we cannot fully
guarantee.

1409 Real Estate Trust

Bldg., Philadelphia.
Open Monday and Tliirsdjy Uvenlnje,

i

snmu a h : .L4 3, a o sbv fri.r&zmr- Jj tai


